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Don't añore Fly Menace jPVfeRelation of State to NaOF VILLA SURE- - REPUBLICAN ARE

MUCH STRONGER NOW

Mr. Bursum must be

Governor.

tms season.

Many persons do ro realize

what a serious menace the fly-i-
s

to the health of the commun-

ity. It is characteristic of the

average man to ignore this kind

of danger until it threatens his

own family. "Oh, the fly may
be the means of carrying a fatal

desease to some puny person,"

your reason perhaps, ' But there

is no danger of his bringing it

to me. I'm in pretty gcod shape.
I eat three square meals a day
and sleep all right."

That is a characteristic, ati- -

There is not a successful
oppomnet.

We have told and will often

repeat it that Republican Party
will gain the elections this year
and no only hope it will be so

but are sure that the triunph is

indubitable.

All the republican leaders

are earnestly and enthusiascati-cal- y

working every where in

the country and in noticeble

way in New Mexico. The elec-

tion this year is moré vital than

was the election cf 1911. This

year New Mexico will be called

tude of soldiers. Rather, it used
j
men ar.d trainmen, which is cf

tobe so. Doubtless you re-- particu'ar interest at this time,
member the awful to'.! cf i.fe when the negotiations suround-take- n

among the soldiers en-- ; ing the ciomards cf the men

camped at Chickamagua dur-- i upon the Western railroads for

ing the Spanish-America- n war. the so called "Eight Hour Day"
If you do net you can easily jare approaching a crisis. The
look it up. Those boys in blue "Time" says, under the head-"die- d

like flies'' Flies caused the) ing, "Kil'i.ig the Goose":

death of most of those stricken Railroad employes had bet-wi- th

typhoid and dysentery. ter temper their demands with

It came about in this way. a bit of re.vson cr the first thing

Call for Republican County
Convention Valencia Coim-ty- ,

New Mexico,

By order of the Republican County Central Committee,
a County delegate Convention
the County of Valencia is hereby called to meet at Los

Lunas, on the 20th day of April, at 10:30 A. M.t for the pur

upon to cast her vote for hei
state and county rfficers

for presidential electors.

,The democrats are not work-

ing, so far as anybody konws.

The personnel of the republican

candidacy is generaly kown. No

one has the slightest idea who

will be name by the democrats

for any position on their ticket.

Tney are as sheep without a

sbeperd-leaderte- ss and not spec-

ially concerned when they of

the election next fall, it is with

the optimism of people who
hive not analyzed a situation,
but believe, srr.ehow or other,

they will win.

Mr W. C. McDonald had a

plurality cf 1468 in the counties

of Bernalillo and Sandoval. The

((Continued on 4th, Page.)

of the Republican Party of

Aiifuuueraue, on the 25th

7th day of June, 1916, for
nomination one candidate far

for Vice President, ot the

convention.
the County will be entitled to

convention, as follows:

Number of Delegates,
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pose of selecting fifteen delegates to the delegate conven-

tion of the Republican party of the State of New Mexico,
r.nNed to meet at theXitv of
day of April, 1916, for the purpose of selecting six delega-

tes to the National Republican convention called to meet
in the City of Chicago, on the
the Dumose of placing in
President and one candidate

i

NATTERS.

One Standpoint of Train-

men's Demands.

The St. Louis Times many

years one of the staunchest ad-

vocates and defender j cf organ-

ized labor, in a recent iussue

sounds a warning to country

upon the po; sible effects of the

demands cf railroad engine- -

we know ihse some employes
will be cut with remonstrances

and petition 3 making a desper-

ate effcrt to head off Federal

control oí ,t:s, Federal owner-Feder- al

ship, anc control of

wage;.
IÍ the pi oerjt arbitrary stand

of the c.'.: errs a ;.l firemen, .

along with conductors and train-

men, is to continue 'here is no

way to aw.iJ a comprehensive
Federal i vestigation and pos-

sible Ft d.-ra- l control cf all

branch.1; i Í the railroad indus-

try. The reason h that the rail-

roads find themselves unable to

meet the demands cf the engi-

neers and iirtn en, conductors

and trainmen. The employes
declare there will be no arbitra

tion. As rlc only, they say,
will follcw the efusal of the

roads to grant the eight-ho- ur

day and w.ie advance. A tie-u- p

looms. And the public will

r.ot stand (:r a rai'road lie-u- p

any mere than will the Govern-

ment. A prolonged difference

deral con tro'. A congressional

inquiry into public ownership of

railroads has already leen pro- -

Pr'ed in a resolution -- t Wash- -

ington.

The srgineers and firemen,

along wish the conductors and

trainil.en demand an eight-hou- r

day Pre,ent wags are tobe
accepted, but time and a half for

overtime is ir.cludtd in the de-

mand. 1 he increase wou!d

amount to about 25 p.r cvt. It
would cost the railro ris $100,-000,0- 00

a year, orci ds declare.

- Railroad c:iv;'' ye; ore in a

good posit'en t) und ;rsu: d the

(Continued on 4th. page.)

United States, and the transaction of such other business

tional Constitutional

Prohibition.

A prohibition amendment to

the federal constitution is in per-

fect accord with the declaration

of the supreme Court of the

United States, twelve times reit-

erated:

"There is no inherent right to

sell intoxicating liquors" and

with is further declaration that
"no legislature has the right to

bargain away the public mor

als." All States will benefit by
the amendment States which

have not themselves voted out

the liquor traffic will have the

aid of the national law and the

appeal to uphold a national pro-

hibition policy will be much

stronger than is the appeal to a

state to prohibit the traffic. A

national constitutional amend-

ment will be a great benefit to

prohibition states because in

law enforcement they will no

longer be handicapped by a

outside brewers, distillers and

dealers who constantly attempt

to nullify the state law and to

sell liquor to dry territory. "The

states will still have power to

go just as far as tbev desire in

prohibiting any phase of the li-

quor traffic and will have the

aid which comes from a nation-

al prohibition policy." Our

greatest difficulty today is the

difference in policy between the

nation's governmet and the pro-hibiti- on

states. With a silimar

prohibition standard in the na

tion and the states federal and

state officers would furnish a

frank and candid
for the general good.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque, N. M., April
5. At a meeting of the Board

of Regents of the University of

New Mexico to be held Monday

April 17, in this city, final plans
will be canvassed, and it is ex-

pected that contracts will be let

for the new building provided
for by the last legislature, which

is to replace Hadley Hall, one

of the main buildings which

was destroyed by fire several

years age.
Because of his interest in the

university s Pueblo style ot ar-

chitecture, the institution has
been able to secure the services

of Walter Burley Griffith, the

famous Chicago architect, as

supervising architect, not only

of the buildings, but of the ar-

chitectural landscape work plan-

ned for the improvement of the

enlarged three hundred acre

campus.
Griffith is the man who, in

competition against the archi-

tects of the world, won the half

million dollar fee of the Austral-

ian government with his plan
for the remodoling of its model

city of Sidney. He passed

through Albuquerque two years
(Continued on 4th, Pae. J

PERSECUTION- -

Rumor Villa's Capture.
Consul Andres Garcia receiv-

ed a message from Chihuahua

City Saturday morning saying
that there was a rumor in that

city that Villa had been caught
at Minaca.

No details were given in the

message and Consul Garcia has

been unable to learn any more

regarding the report.
Dodd's Exploit.

Col. Dodd's exploit in sur

prising and battling with the

Villa bandits was a remarkable

bit of work and adds great to

the calvary. He made a forced

march of 55 miles over rough

country in 17 hours and then

fought five hours before the

bandits began to retreat.

Airmen's Vigilance.

Airplanes are keeping the

army so ceasslessly informed as

to the whereabouts of flying
remnants' oí Villa's beaten ban.

dit band, the Villistas are giv-

en no oportunity to rest themsel-

ves or their badly fed mounts,

1 he villistas are
broken into small bonds and

(Continued on 4th, page.)

Imperialism of Safe-

ty First.

If the House concurs in the

action of the Senate taken ear-

ly in February, the Philipine

barge of state will cut the haw-

se: connecting it with the big

convoy and drift along its own

independence course in 1921.

Disregarding the feelings of

Americans investors in the is-

lands, perhaps his settlement

of a vexing problem is the best.

After all events it is better than

continous agitation and uncert

ainty.
The administration has de

clined to do anything sweeping
in Mexico, close proximity and

the Monroe Doctrine notwith

standing. If this safety-fir- st

policy expresses the nature

judgement of the republic, it

should be applied to the distant

arciplielago at the earliest pos

sible moment, regardless of the

Philipinos' fate after the cable

is cut.

If, however, the Philippines

are to be retained until their

inhabitants are realy ripe for

successful the

action of the Senate is a piece

of almost criminal stupidity. It
raises false hopes in the hand'

ful of Filipino politicians clamor

ing for autonomy for selfish

reasons and many encourage

them to shed the blood of Amer

ican soldiers in abortive revolts.

Human excreta carries the bac-

teria and typhoid fever, cholera,

dysentery, summer comlpaint,
tuberculosis rmd in estinal discu-

ses cf other varieties. Fii-- s
feed on human excreta, as you
know if you have kept your eyes
open.

The great white plaguo
tuberculosis plain, deadly con-

sumption cf the lungs, c .oses
more deaths than any othf r di-

sease in the United States. Fiies
are a big factor in the spread ot

this frightful ailment. To go
into details cf the subject b very

disgusting, but disgust will not
kill anyone. Consumro'-io- : will

and fiies help.
Assuming that bedridd- - n con-

sumptives deposit their spoiam
only in closed vessels which

flies connot enter, consider the
careless consumptive or, the
street. He has a coughing
spell, raises germ-lade- n pus
from his infected lungs and
into the highway. Flies imme-

diately swarm on this

feed, cover their padded, hairy
feet with the stuff and hio;: i ."to

the nearest open wind; v or

door.

a may come before the said
A, The several precincts of

representation in said county
Precinct. No.
1 Los Lunas,
2 Belén,
3 Jarales,
5 Cubero,
6 Cebolleta,
7 Juan Tafoya,
8 San Mateo,
9 Los Lentes,
10 Peralta
11 Valencia,
12 Tomé Abajo, t
13 Casa Colorada,
15 San Rafael,
16 Bluewater,
17 San Rafael
18 Luna,
19 Laguna,
20 Rinconada,
22 El Cerro,
23 Bibo,
24 Jaralosa,
27 Los Chavez,
28 El Bosque,
29 Tome Arriba'
30 Kettner,

They alight on food spread in which striker . reíase to
the dinner table pehaps on (trate would bring about the Fe

All precinct conventions called by the precinct chair-

men for the purpose of selecting delegates to the county
convention shall be held not later than Saturday, April
15th, 1916.

the butter or in the milk The
germs deposited may not effect

a, vigorous person, but a mem-

ber of the familv a little under
the weather, a little low in vital -

ity, may become infected.
Will you. help fight the flies?

More Recruits Enlisted.

Washington, April 4. Since

recruiting was begun to secure
the 20,000 need to bring the

army up to maximum strength
2,225 had been accepted from

8,689 applying. San Francisco,
Chicago and New York led in

the number of recruits applying
with 451, 383 and 356 respec-

tively. The number accepted
were: Chicago, 73; Saa Fran-

cisco, 66, and New York 64.

Proxies for delegates will not be recognized except
when held by persons who are residents of the precincts
in the county from which the delegate elect was chosen.

Done at Los Lunas, this 4 day of April, 1915.
'

J, M. LUNA,
Chairman Republican County

Central Cmmittee,
Valencia County, N. M.

Attest MANUEL P. Y CHAVEZ,
DEMETRIO VALLEJOS,

Secretary.

J


